
Ecclesiastes 8:2-17 

rAmêv.  %l,m,ä  -yPi   ‘ynIa] 2 
keep          king       mouth of          I 

~yhi(l{a/  t[;îWbv.  tr:ßb.DI  l[;§w> 
God          oath of      word of      and upon 

 %leêTe    ‘wyn"P'mi   lheÛB'Ti -la; 3 
you will walk        from before him        you will hasten     not 

[r"+   rb'äd'B.   dmoß[]T; -la;( 
evil         in word/matter        you will stand     not 

hf,([]y:   #Poßx.y:   rv,îa]  -lK'   yKi² 
he will do      he will delight in/please       which          all         because 

!Aj+l.vi   %l,m,Þ  -rb;D>  rv,îa]B; 4 
mighty/holding power       king          word of       in which 

hf,([]T; -hm;(   Alß -rm;ayO*   ymiîW 
you are doing    what?       to him  he will say         and who? 

 [r"+  rb'äD'   [d:ßyE   al{ï   hw"ëc.mi   rmeäAv 5 
evil     word       he knows       not   command/commandment     one keeping 

~k'(x'   bleî   [d:ßyE    jP'êv.miW   t[eäw> 
wise         heart        he knows         and judgement/justice     and time 

jP'_v.miW   t[eä   vyEß   #p,xeê  -lk'l.  yKiä 6 
and judgment/justice       time         there is  desire/matter/business   to all      because 

wyl'(['   hB'îr;   ~d"ßa'h'   t[;îr'   -yKi( 
upon him     many/great      the man        evil/misfortune of         because 

  



hy<+h.YI)V, -hm;   [;dEßyO   WNn<ïyae -yKi( 7 
which it will be   what?       knowing    there is not him   because 

Al)   dyGIïy:   ymiÞ   hy<ëh.yI)  rv,äa]K;   yKi… 
to him       he will relate     who?         it will be   like which/just as       because 

‘x;Wr’B'   jyLiÛv;  ~d'úa'   !yaeä 8 
over the wind        having mastery     man       there is not  

x;Wrêh' -ta,   aAlåk.li 
the wind                  to restrain/shut up     

tw<M'êh;  ~AyæB.    ‘!Ajl.vi   !yaeÛw> 
the death    over day of         one having mastery   and there is not 

hm'_x'l.MiB;    tx;l;Þv.mi    !yaeîw> 
in the war/battle    discharge from military service    and there is not 

wyl'(['B.  -ta,   [v;r<ß   jLeîm;y> -al{)w> 
its master/one characterized by it              wickedness   it will deliver    and not 

 ‘ytiy“air'  hz<Ü -lK' -ta, 9 
I saw        this      all  

hf,ê[]m; -lk'(l.  yBiêli -ta,   !Atån"w> 
deed/work       to all       my heart      and to give/when I gave 

vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   hf'Þ[]n:  rv,îa] 
  the sun       under        it is done       which 

~d"ßa'B.  ~d"±a'h'   jl;óv'   rv,’a]   t[eª 
over a man     the man           he domineers     which         time   

Al)   [r:ïl. 
to him       to evil/harm 

  



~yrIøbuq.   ~y[i’v'r>  •ytiyair'  !ke‡b.W 10 
being buried          wicked ones     I saw     and thereupon 

WkLeêh;y>   ‘vAdq'   ~AqÜM.miW    Wab'ªw" 
they are going out           holy          and from the holy place    and they are entering 

Wf+['  -!Ke  rv,äa]   ry[iÞb'   WxïK.T;v.yI)w> 
they are doing      thus   which       in the city       and they will be forgotten 

lb,h'(   hz<ß -~G:  
vanity        this     also 

 hf'ä[]n: -!yae   ‘rv,a] 11 
it is done     there is not       which 

hr"+hem.  h['Þr'h'  hfeî[]m;   ~g"ët.pi  
hurriedly       the evil         deed        command/sentence of       

~h,ÞB'   ~d"±a'h' -ynEB.(   bleó   aleùm'   !Ke‡-l[; 
in them         the man      sons of      heart of        it is filled       therefore 

[r")  tAfï[]l; 
evil      to do 

ta;Þm.   [r"±  hf,î[o   aj,ªxo   rv,äa] 12 
one hundred     evil     doing        sinning         which   

Al+   %yrIåa]m;W 
to him    and it will be prolonged 

ynIa'ê  [;dEåAy  -~G:   yKi… 
I    knowing        also        because 

~yhiêl{a/h'   yaeär>yIl.  ‘bAJ  -hy<h.yI  rv,Ûa] 
the God          to ones fearing   good          it will be       which 

wyn")p'L.mi   Waßr>yyI)  rv,îa] 
from before Him      they will fear     which 



 [v'êr'l")   hy<åh.yI -al{)   ‘bAjw> 13 
to wicked one          it will be         not         and good 

lCe_K;   ~ymiÞy"   %yrIïa]y: -al{)w> 
like the shadow     days       it will prolong   and not 

~yhi(l{a/  ynEïp.Limi  arEßy"   WNn<ïyae  rv,²a] 
God      from before    fearing     there is not him    which 

#r,a'h' -l[;   hf'ä[]n:  rv,äa]   élb,h, -vy< 14 
the land        upon        it is done       which         vanity        there is  

~yqiªyDIc;   vyEå  Ÿrv<åa] 
righteous ones        there is    which 

~y[iêv'r>h'   hfeä[]m;K.   ‘~h,lea]  [;yGIÜm;  rv,’a] 
the wicked ones        like deed of          unto them     arriving         which 

~y[iêv'r>   vyEåw> 
wicked ones       and there is 

~yqI+yDIC;h;   hfeä[]m;K.   ~h,Þlea]  [;yGIïM;v, 
the righteous ones      like deed of           unto them   which arriving 

lb,h'(   hz<ß -~G:v,  yTir>m;§a' 
vanity       this    which also        I say 

  



hx'êm.Fih; -ta,   ‘ynIa]   yTi(x.B;Ûviw> 15 
the joy/rejoicing                  I         and I praised/lauded 

vm,V,êh;  tx;T;ä   ‘~d'a'l'(  bAjÜ  -!yae(   rv,’a] 
the sun        under         to a man      good        there is not       which 

x;Am+f.liw>   tATßv.liw>   lAkïa/l, -~ai yKi² 
and to rejoice          and to drink             to eat          except 

wyY"±x;   ymeîy>   Alªm'[]b;   WNw<ål.yI   aWhúw> 
his life       days of       in his work/toil  they will accompany        and he/it 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   ~yhiÞl{a/h'   Alï  -!t;n")  -rv,a] 
the sun       under            the God           to him         He gave         which 

hm'êk.x'  t[;d:ål'  ‘yBili  -ta,   yTit;Ûn"  rv,’a]K; 16 
wisdom      to known     my heart                      I gave          just like 

!y"ën>[ih'ä -ta,   ‘tAar>liw> 
the occupation/task                 and to see 

#r,a"+h' -l[;   hf'Þ[]n:  rv,îa] 
the land        upon        it is done       which 

hl'y>L;êb;W   ‘~AYB;  ~g:Ü     yKiä 
and in the night        in the day     also         because 

ha,(ro       WNn<ïyae   wyn"ßy[eB.  hn"¨ve   
seeing      there is not it    in his eyes     sleep         

  



~yhil{a/h'   hfeä[]m; -lK'  -ta,  éytiyair'w> 17 
the God             deed of         all                   and I saw 

 ‘hf,[]M;h;( -ta,  ‘aAcm.li  ~d'ªa'h'  lk;øWy  al{’   •yKi 
the deed              to find       the man     he is able       not         because 

vm,V,êh; -tx;t;(  hf'ä[]n:  rv,äa] 
the sun        under       it is done       which 

ac'_m.yI  al{åw>  vQEßb;l.  ~d"±a'h'  lmoô[]y:  rv,’a]   lv,B.û 
he will find   and not   to seek        the man   he will work/toil   which    in which/since 

t[;d;êl'  ‘~k'x'h,(  rm;ÛayO -~ai   ~g:’w> 
to know     the wise one     he says          if        and also 

aco)m.li  lk;ÞWy  al{ï 
to find      he is able       not 

 

 


